So what else can be don e? vVhen I asked
the Italian Government fOf a state funeral of
the 361 victims, it was so that we could say
that those deaths were of members of our
family, arc "alii' flc sh" as Pope Francis has
taught us, and to say that they arc part ofour
Ewupeim family. This <:a11 and must be a tUrtling point. Befo re his meeting with EU
Commission President Barroso, Thanded
Enri co Lctta, th e Italian Prime Minister,
U1'gcnt proposals tilat I had shared with othel·
political groups in the Italian Parliament, to
transtorm evil into good.
First, we need to empty the l.ampedtlsa
centre, refurbish it ;:mu begin building a sl'Cond
one. But if we are to pl"e\'t'nt. human trafficking
nnd m a rc d eaths thel'e has to be regular
admission ofrcfugees to Europe. The current
s)'stem , with the EU's horder ugency Frontex
combating iIIegalmigralion, is merely lengihening the illegal routes, increasing the numher
of d eaths and fattening hllman traffickers.
Onices on th e south ern sh o re of t h e
Mediterranean, including I tillian consulates,
EU ofiices, and em bassies in the transit COW1tJies of Tunisia and Libya, should be better
organised to deal with requests for asylum
and intel1lational protection. I t is time to create a. European Immigration Office in North
Allica, which would makc legal selection possible. People could come by paying a normal
fee on a normal ship or ferry boat.
A European welcome office should also be
created in Sicily, where people could request
:lsylum and protection in all 28 cOllntJics,
enabling people to make contact with nations
where their relatives already live, while at
least h alfthe refugees could still be hosted in
Italy, And it is time to create a humanitarian
eo~iuor, alluwing early identification of the
boat-people vessels fmm Libyan and Tunisian
shorcs, to m ake efiective usc of radar tracking
and also patrol against t raflickers.
I1 C Italian Parliament needs emergency procedures to discu ss and
approve soon a new law on asylum
and citizenship. There is broad COIlsenslls on the draft that Tsubmitted at the
beginning of the term, based on a modified
\'ersion of'iuH sol-i, giving the temponu), right
to remain to a child who has at least one parent
with th e correct papers, and on ius cltlturac,
allowing young p eople who attend primary
school in ltnly or who complete a h igh school
01' diploma. course to remain: it is a way of
sayi ng that it is Italian culture and lifestyle
that create the "new Italians".
The time bas come for Italy and the rest of
Europe to make up its mind: eitherwedeeide
that L"l11lpedusa is nothing and that we must
not change anything - admit that we do not
care about Syrian children killed by gas or
tbe tllOusancls of refugee; that die in tbe desert
and the Mediterranean - or we decide that
we have the spiritual and political energy and
cOlu·agc to create a humane twcIlty-first l:cnillry and a world not to be ashamed of,
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'Charities only
go so far: they treat
the symptoms,
not the cause'
Rl'uk lost his homcwhen his landlord
decided to re-let his house in time to
reup a highcr rent from people
attending the London Olympics.
Cameron, who was running his own
painting and decomting business,
working evel)' hour possible, until
he feJl 25ft ofra ladder, severely
damaged ligaments in his leg and
couldn't walk or worl" ended up
hmnciess, too. No work meant he
could nol pily his rent.
These are the life stories of two of
the people helped by Anchor House,
theCatholicorganisation in the East
End ofLondol1. The most disturbing
aspect of so maoy people's accounts
of homeless ness isjust how little
separates a secure, settled exislence
from a life of desperation on the
streets.
Six-years ago, thetn l1,1ces of Anchor
House s tarted to transfOim it inlo a
place which not only helps those
living rough or sleeping on a fiiend 's
SOfi.l, but also teaches them howto
cook, how to hudgl'l, and tra.ins them
in useful skills. The staff at Anchor
House know that employability is
tbe key to changing lives.
Anchor I·louse, and its West End
counterpart, the Cardinal Hume
Centre, are jewels of Catholic service
to the wider comm unity. They m ake
a real dillerence to young people's
lives, a difference tha t those who
altcndedAm:hor House's recent
reception at tI,e House ofl.ord s
applauded . One ofthc stan: whom J
met at the reception - held partly to
promote the organisation's bid to
mise another £9,3 million to
refurbish its old building and build
"move-on" fl ats - told me of their
involvement in another Catholic
jewel: telling- schools about Catholic
Social Teaching.
Tablet readers might know about
it; universitytheologydepartments
might be discussing it, hut Catholic
Social Teaching is little mentioned
elsewhere. And it's not only schools
that don't communicate it: the
Labour MP Robelt Flello, a convel1
to Catholicism, told m e recen tly that
he's been bemused never to find it
mentioned ill paJ'ish newsletters. It's
not L"ven that well known among
Catholic MPs.
Uut given tllal CatllolicSocial

Teach ingowes its origins tothe
Gospels, even those who don't know
it have an inSlinctive understanding
of what its uuderlyingtbeme of
solidarity means. They kllo\v that
loying one's neighhour has wider
dimensions beyond one's immediate
commun ity, that Christians Illllst
serve those in need, and must value
others. What it is not is a vague and
shallow compa.'ision, but a desire to
serve the common good.
The Conservative MP Dom inic
Raab sp oke movingly at the House
of Lo rds event ufthe days he spen t
as a volullteel' IltAnchor I·louse,
seeing at first hand the work they do
and hearing the experiences of the
people who live there. All credi t to
M .. Raab, who says he learnt there
that homelessness is as}"lllptom of
other problems, from debt and
addiction, to mental-health
problems.
That links homelessness directly
to an individual's circumstances. But
there arc other problcms too that
cause homelessness, including
govel'l1111ent policies a nd the state of
thc economy. And homclessness
looks set to get worse, Local
authority figures show that morc
than 50,000 people aftected by the
so-called "bedroom ta\:" have fallen
behind on their rent and are facing
eviction. Tenants with a spare room
are getting into dire financial straits
because they a re losing up to a
quarter of their housing benefit.
And then thcre's the struggle to
pay rent if wages are low: Anchor
House's local borough is cutting
costs by no longer paying the living
wage.
Pope Praneis has rightly m ged
Catholics that their first priority is
the Gospcl- that we have to avoid
being just another charitable NGO.
But Paul VI <lIsa pointed out that if
you are to show solidarity, and want
peace, th en you work for justice. r
would not want to denigrate
NGOs - whether working and
volunteering for them, or donating
to them - but they only go so far in
working forjustice, Take food
banks : they do admirable work
and the number ofpeopIc resOiting
to them fot' food ha.·;; lliplcd since
April. But the organisations arc
dealing \vith the symptom s, not
the cause.
Meanwhile, political party
membership seems to have bcen in
terminal decline in Britain.
Reversing that and getting involved
in politics: now that would be a way
of making u ditlcrcnec to the
conUllon good, and a dramatic
express ion of solidarity with the
Bruks and Camerons of Anchor
I·louse.
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